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Miss Mary K. Connell, secretary to Prell. J, F. Zimmerman, and lV.Iiss lV.Iaxine Nordhaus have departed on a two
months' vacation, which wjll take them to many points of
. t t · 1 d' u
··
d th O •
Ch'
m e:es 1~1c.u. mg ....awau an. e rtent.
m~ and Japa~
are In theu; ltmeraJ;'y, 'l'hey will spend three d!l.Ys m Shanghai,

:Mr. and Mrs. Earl L, Moulton
gave a farewell garden party for
Miss Connell and M;iss Nordhaus
last Friday June :18
· '
· '
-. l\HSS WI~EY HOME •
M1ss Jean Wll.ey, who rece1Ved
her B.A. degree :from the University, was awarded a master'll degree
in bacteriology, with election to Phi
Beta ~appa, honorary. sch~lastic
fratermtyt at the Umverslty of
Kansas.
Miss Wiley is vacationing with
her parents and is planning toreturn to Kansas City Augw;t 1,
where she will study in 'University
o:f Kansas hQspit.nls.
50 AT'l'ENl> TEA
Fifty guests attended the blue
and gold invitational tea given last
week by the University ot New
Mexico Dames, Each g11est was
presented with a favor ccnsisting of
a hand-painted card decorated with
insignia of the or~ani;mtion, a gold

I''

circlet signifying the wedding band
. pierced by a blue arrow.
Initiation services will be held tonight for members. of the summer
session.

'rhe ceremon_Y took place .at
thhe hCen~tr_halD_ A;.veLnuMe Methodhlst
c urc , wt
r. +>-• • aot·e, fat et•
of the bride officiat'ng I m •
djately after' the celer:nonym ;1.;0
guests attel)ded 11 garden party at
the home of Dr. and Mrs, l'vloore, 318
South Walter street
_ _•
IUNGS1'0N-VAN l;lECKE
Miss Gladys Lucille Ki.ngaton and
Mr. Wiley Van Heeke were married
Thursday in Alcalde, village near
Santa Fe.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Heeke are on a
motor trip through southern ;N'I)W
Mexico, and on their return will be
at home in Santa Fe, where Mr. Van
Heeke is employed in the insurance
business.
P· m.
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Free Delivery
Phone 2686
:nar-B-Que Beef ____lOc
Bar-Jl-Que Pork ____ too
Hamburgers __._____lOc
Hot Dogs ---------- lie
DIXIE BAR·B-QUE
1720 E. Central "On the Hill"

Crispy Sa1ad~.
Fountain Service
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Go to a Show Every Week!
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SUNSHINE
KIMO
CHIEF
MISSION
RIO

Wholesale Only
PHONE210
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MESA

FEATURE:

•

Steaks and Chops
Plate Lunch

25c

In no other way can you ~et so much
Phone 2970

out of

enjoyment

life for so little.

Home Economics Majors
Find State .Positions

THINK CLEARLY,
SPEAKER TELLS

No Classes Monday;
Swimming Pool Open

No.4

SCIENCE MEET
HERETO DRAW
200 DELEGATES

Three June graduates of the
There wilT be no school Monday,
home economics department have
July 6, Dean s. p, Nanninga, di·
accepted positions for the coming .
rector of the Summer School, anyear. Miss Ha11<el Berry will be
..
nounced Wednesday. Monday has
with the State Exte11sion departbeen declared a holiday, due to the
ment in Eddy County, Miss Kath- Rev. George V\Teber Says Fourth of July coming on sunday. University Campus to
Record Number Take erine Whitchurch will be with the
The swimming pool will be open
Swarm With
State Extension department in
the Educated Should
to all stud(mts all day Monday, how.
Cavern Excursion i
Grant County, .and Mrs. Mary
Act
Wisely
ever. The regular hours on school
Scientists
Visit El Paso
Ayers has accepted a pol!ition in the
days are from 4 to 6 p. m, and all
depa)·tment at Re. "As educated people it is our ob- day Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Despite rain, washouts, and de· home economi~s
N M
The Southwestern Division o£ the
sl)rve, · •
·
· )1'
· ll tl
Al'lerican Association f"r the Adtours, 34 students-the largest exligat)on to be mte 1gent m a
mt
•
.,
vancement of Science, which held
We do '' the Rev G orge J We'·er
e
·
'
'u
·
'
cursion group to date-nported a
pastor of the Congregational .
its last meeting at Denver, will
church, told a University assembly
bring more than 200 delegates to
pleasant tl'ip to Carlsbad Caverns
Inst week-end, according to Prof,
•
'
•
of students Wednesday morning.
the University campus next April.
His topic was, 11 0ur Philosophy of
Albuquerque WllS chosen as the
A. L. Campa, who was in charge.
After spending Friday night in
Life."
next convention city for the diviCarlsbad, the members on the ex''With dictatorships and the varision.
ous 'isms we need to think clearly,
According to all revortl! fxom the
curaion visited the famous caverns
O)l Saturday as guests of officials
have calm judgment and not be
University delegates, the scientists
in chnrge of the National Park.
Ricard() Sandoval, lyric tenor swayed by emotions," the speaker The first music department clinic l1~d a vel!' successful meeting. A
The return trip was made by wn.y well· known to Albuquerque audi· said.
of the summer session will be held Wide var1ety of P~11er~ was :preof El p so on Sunday thus giving encc, and his wife, Audrey Ely, "As educators we should have Wednesday, July 7, at 1 p. m. in the sented. Four Umvers1ty faculty
11
a circle drive to tha ex'cursion.
mezzo-soprano will give a concert the right, attitudes of life nnd music hall, Stadium Building. Carl members wh<J were on programs
Historic Acoma-the sky city- July 14 at the High Sehool audi- should build the right type of man- Cramer, instrumentnl insh·uctor in were:
will be the next point of interest to torium under the auspices of the hood and womanhood," he stated. public schools, Albuquerque, and ~r. George M. Pete1·son, psycholPaul Stehwine, magician, demon- bandmpster of the lllth Cavalry og1st;_ Dr. Donald Brand, anth:r~
be visited by summer students. modern language department.
However it bas been announced Spanish and Latin-American strated many tricks of magic. Band, New Mexico National Guard, p~log1st; Pr. E . .T. W:orltman, ph~st
tbat ther~ will probably be a e1mng~ songl!, with some classical selec- Among these were card tricks and will be the principal speaker. His e~st, and J::eRoy G1l>~on, chem1st.
in the scheduled date for the trip, tions, will be sung, Prof. A. L. the disappearing egg. Paul Steh· subject will be "The Marching Dr. Veon K1ech, chem1st and. s.e:rewhich is July :).0, .Should there be Campn, director of the social and wine is a teacher of piano and piano Band and the Function of the Drutn tary of the southwester~ dlvlB!on,
a change, the exact date will appear cultural activiti<ls of the Unive1·sity accordian in Albuque~:que,
)\Iajor."
also attended the conve~tl?~·
•
in next week's Lobo.
summer session, announced.
Music for the assembly was given Mr. Cramer has just returned
The southwestern diVISIO~ mAcoma bul!t on a high slope and l\1r. and 111rs. Sandoval, who m.et by the Summer School :Band under :from the summer band camp of the eludes all. of Colorado, Ar1zona,
surround~d by an adobe waJI, is last year in their professional work the direction of Prof. William Western State College of Colorado New Me~lco, an~ parts of 'rexas
4
one of the most picturesque lndlnn in Cu~a, were married in her home Kunkel.
at Gunnison, whet·e the latest in and Mextco. This group has 00
pueblos \n the Southwest.
town m Buffalo, N, Y.
marching b11nd tactics was demon· members and more than half of
It has figured in many bloody For two seasons Miss Ely was
strated, .
the~ are expected to be here nl!xt
strifes betw_een Spaniards nnd In- the fea-tured solo-ist of the Boston
Afterthelecturethemeetingwill sprmg.
dians in the past centuries, Because Symp~on~ Orchestra. She has wo_n
·
be open.ed ior discussion by Wood·
-------of its high location, it has served the dtstrlct ~twater-Kllnt radio
row Cameron, instrumental instruc- Students from 1.\'Iany
as a successful fortification against contest thre.e times, and o.nc~ w~nt
tor of public schools at Roswell,
States at Art School
inimical invaders, Today it is a to the natmnal final chmmatlOn
Other instrumental instructors
peaceful village of several hundred program.
•
•
who will attend are: Fred K. Ellis, Students from many states are
mhabitants.
S~ndoyal has been study~ng 111
instrumental instructor, Menaul enrolled in the Taos nrt school
Cahfornm and New York C1ty for
~ h 1 Ll d -rr ·... - " · · ~ ·
h
1
k
h
:md !\!r:J.
A live discussion of Ne'~ Mexico 11;· (l"c_.; oy H~ l!;fim&H, ."'k.;~~~~uut tu whtct opened ast hwee .....AmonAg t e
sthe dl)ast1:four hV~>lll'R R~
h •
t
,r, ramer; ogan !C s, ms ru- 14 s udents are t ree .~.ram lbuCa~/va. nr\ eret;n t tr ~vafak0 school laws passed since 1931, took mental instructor1 Roy, N. r.r.; querquc, Martha Lane Root, Mary
Helfrich in Program
0
11
e place at the second meeting of the Bennett Shacklette, Belen, N. M.; Wilhelm, and DoJ:othy Roberta
Series at Santa Fe artl ?rma, W 1 r<l ey Pant
University Schoolmasters Club at !toy Stumph, Grant, N. M., and Coulter.
pa 111 severn engagemen s.
Bernard Helfrich, member of the
the University Dining hall Wednes- Titus Rouse, Eunice, N. M.
Other students are Lillie Lucille
CHILD ART EXHIBIT
da~" m'ght·
University music department, js
Bake1·, Borger, Texas; Mrs. Satis
The Child Art Exhibition iron\ Charles .Mills, J_Iobbs, ov~ned the Cl
• F 11 D •
Nnrrona Colemnn, New York; Miiplaying a series o£ organ programs
11Vcry two weeks during the sum- the state of Pe!aware is now on meeting With the mtrodu~twn of 25 . ass Jn i 0 { ancing
drcd Crater, Des Moines, N. M.;
mer ln St. Francis Auditorium In display •at the dining hall of the ne~v members, after which he apPlanning for Fiesta Frank c. Ewing, Estancia; Violet
the Museutn at Santa Fe.
University. This art ranges from pomte~ Roy Storm, Tatum, and B,
Carol Krepeln, Chandler, Arizona;
Mr. Helfrich played the dedicn- the first grade to hi h school. Ac· E. Gremer, Santa Fe, to p~epare a
Mrs. Mela Sedillo Brewster's Wanda E. tnngfo1·d, Mountainair;
. to- p rof. Edwar
g d Del Dosso program
meetmg.d • dancing class has increased to Vh·ginia Carrington Leberman,
tory progxam wheu the organ was cordmg
\V d :for
d theJ next
1 14
t ~ ne~,t~: u ht 1, ~~as d' eslg- 30. The most inte1·estlng fen· Austin, Texas; Olah Little, Tulsa,
recently presented, the gift of llfr. who is in charge, the art will be
, changed each week.
~i~: t:sbe ~n1 c:u~~fcuiar p~·o~::~:: ture is the "Jarabe Tapatlo," an Okla.; Doha Gail McWhirter,
and Mrs. James G. McNary:
old Mexican dance. A Spanish and Mountainair; Bose Saral1 1\fontlcd by Jibs. llfarie Hughes, associ- Mexican fiesta is being planned for gomery, Washington, D. C., nnd
ate di1·ector of the state study pro.. the end of the summer school term. Edna Pierce, Carrizozo.
gr;~·
. h
fA
Besides the "Jarabe Tnpatiu" tl1e Loren Mo:zley is in charge of the
, \"c pdrog~;m wtaa!s 1~ c argde~~ E. class is also taking lessons_ in New art school with the following in"'· t,, oo s, ,..oun
•••· t. "~rex1cnn
.
f olk•dances. Mrs. BreW· st rue t ors: Kenneth M. Ad ams, 0 •
L'
· t dmnr,
t fan h00
Hmt 0: • superm en en
sc 1sa ster intends to give instruction in •E. Berningbaus, Andrew Dasburg,
Two very interesting pieces of each link the name of one of the
c · :M . S t F
16 other folk-dances between now, Victor Higgins, Ward Lockwood,
china have been loaned to :Mrs. fifteen states at that time. In the
dcbn .ora_. an a. De, l~ecompa. and the end of summer session.
and Joseph Imhof.
Elizabeth Simpson, Mad of the center of the plate, within a wreath n1e Y 1us Sister, MISS c IIi :Maya,
University home economics depart· backed by a :fifteen pointed star, san~ two nU!Jlbers. W. _B. Caton,
ment, for dis}:llay in the collection are the initials M, w.
Folest, reported upo~ the laws ~nd
tbnt she bas been gathering for The second piece loaned is also a ?mendments conc:tmng educatiOn
some time in Sara Rayno1ds hall, plate called "The United States and m. the l933 legtslature. W. A.
One piece is a Martha Washing· 'rhe Macedonian/' whicl1 depicts in Step~en~on! D?ra, reported on the
ton "States" plate which is an au• maroon and white the stol"l' of that 20 mill ~Imitation and th_e sales ;ax
thorized reproduction of the orlg· event of the War of 1812 on the sea, passed m ~he 19M speCJal sesslon. Being mistaken ior Indians, hear- cases, and explaining the various
{Contmued on :vage two)
ing old interpretations of current treatments used. 'the students
inal Martha \Vashington States as follows:
ehina specially made for the Wash- ''With ComJnodore Stephen Denews, and being convinced that they were especially interested in nto•
ingtons' use at Mt. _Vernon and cntur in command the United States Meeting to Improve
tl1emselves were still sane were dern equipment for hellt therapy,
,
_ among the experiences of Dr. also known as "machine fever."
mentioned in Martha Washington's captured His B:ritanill Majesty's
will as "the set given tnc by Mr. ship Macedonian commanded by
Instruction Called George M. Peterson's class in Ab- Ft·oul class reports, some inmates
V11n Braam/' The original plate is Captain John Sul'nam Ca1'<len, after
norma1 Psychology in a :recent trip hnd to be convirtcpd that the visitors
in the Smithsonian Institution in nn nction of an hour and a half, A1l persons interested in hn- to Las Vegas. Seventeen class were not Indian braves on the warthe loan collection of Mrs. Francis October 30, 1812.''
provement oi. instruction in the members with four gUests visited path; others felt the need of solidtW, Dickins. This reproduction wns This scene of the ships• in action state :lor next year are requested the State Institution ior the Insane ing l1elp for the Russian fliers; and
tnnde under the sponsorship of the is nfter the engrll.vin·g by B. Tanner to meet nt 3 p. m. July 7 in room to observe the various cases of still others were terribly upset over
Quota Club International for the o£ the painth1g by T, Ilircl1 1 and it five of Hodgin Hail. The request mental disorders studied in the the Spanish tcbE!Is killing so many
George Washingtol'i Bi-centennial was published on November 1, 1814. for the meeting has been issued b~ course.
Atnerica11 children.
1932.
The print i~ ln th!l Mabel Brady Mrs. Marie Hughell, visiting in· Tim party receiVI'!d a heal'ty wel· Students often fear they themThe design of the plate sh<nvs a Garvan collection and tlJe reproduc- structor in ~ducation ab the Uni- come :i'ron1 Dr. A. B. Steward, in selves .show son1e o! the symptoms
Mrs. charge of the institution. l:Ie described in the text, nnd are
border, a blue serpent 'vitb tail in tion wns 1rtnde under the sponso1•, versity sununer school.
mouth. Inside this cit•cle is a golden shi{J of tl1e American Legion Atixil· llughes is all associate director of showed them through the entire greatly relieved by observation of
linked chain of fifteen links and in iary,
the state program of instruction.
plnnt, commenting on the different nctual cases, Dr. Peterson stated.

s·TUDENT BODY

·'

summer se'SSIOll
•

·

MUSIC• Cl"llllC• at.
Stadium July 7

wIll Appear Ill
Concert July 14

c_r:~~~-rom-Ca_m_pus
_

l
f

Call Us

II·

dl ' 1
A
a,,n_,_er
s_n_n _ _ _
___
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ALBUQUERQUE
THEATRES
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l

and
Vegetables

PINE KNOT SALAD SHOP
1401 East Central

..

25C

1,

For Fruits

1

WE

Try Us

34 STUDENTS
RETURN FROM
CARLSBAD TRIP

f.

I
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JJf ALBUQUERQUE
107 N.__ F..-tia St.
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"l' Ctttltied Watcbmaker

f.

I

Miss Hawk is a graduate of the
State College. Briscoe attended the
'University and was formerly princival of the Tularosa grade schools.
1
The couple will live. in Tularosa.
6
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LOOK YOUR BEST
Call for Appointments
PIIONE 270S
Acme Beauty Service
Rosenwald Bldg.
~,._.-·-··-·--·--·-·-+

t 101 Harv~:~::.n

I

years :for University
operated on
1.
THE VOGUE
!,
1
dawns as
Mexico
Ke;rosene or Bottled 1
and Pallal! oil companies employ
Gas
~many l;l'raduates of the College of
.
Engineering. Dean M. E. Farris
Albuquer ue
announces that the strong demand
A
q
CASH AND CARRY
fol' engineera should_ p1·ovide
gency
20%0FF
prompt employm¢n~ for all gradul7l0 E. Central
Ph. 477
ates in this :field.
·
+·-··~
•
___._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.:_
EASTSIDE
Wh1le the calls are most numerous :for engineers, the prospects. for
CLEANERS
gr;~duates ~f all. other de~artments
Try the
-of the. Umvers1ty axe h1~hly enHtg. bland_ Shop.
Expert Repairing
co\lrag1ng.
Across from high school
Alterations
J FOR NICE HAIR CU'l'S
1800
E.
Central
Ph. 1214
GUM1\I·REED
j
W. H. WEAVER
Miss Mary Madeline Gumm and +
...
-=-=·=-=·-:·:::·-=··-="-:;.::!:~~========::===~
Mr. Milton Reed, former University '::'
•++
students, were married last week in
f'
Raton. The bride is a daughter of
BREAKFAST
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Gumm, Jr., and
includes
is a member o£ the Chi pmega
sorprity.
•·
Bacon and Eggs
Toast
Fruit Juice
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Jam
Cereal
J_.·.
H 0 U S E R ~ S
Butter

BRISCOE-HAWK
Lee Briscoe, Otero County superintendent Qf schools, and Miss
Emma Hawk, of the State College _
extension department, were married
recently.

l\lOORE-BULLINGTON
J. G..HOYLER
Miss Martha Alice Moore became '!1111: ONLY
the bt1de of Mr. Robert Kenneth
Bullington, ;Monday, June 21, nt s~ao
-----~-··

~raduil,tes
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Schoolmasters
DIs
• cu8s Laws
0n Ed ucat i0 n

r

WELCOME UNIVERSITY STUDENTS TO

2000
E. Cenrtal

TI-lE SPOT

3443
Phone

ACROSS FROM THE UNIVERSITY LffiRARY
Serving

•

SPOT'S TASTY ICE CREAM
QUARTS- 43c
--------"·---------------·GOc
PINTS - -·23c

- DELIVERED SPECIALS-

-· FOUNTAIN SPECIALS -

Double Dip Cones --------~----------·05c
Carry Out Sundaes --------~---------·05<:
Carry Out Dishes --------------------·05e
Regular Sundat!S --··---------------·lOe
lee Cream Sodas --~------------------·10c
Milk Shakes -------------------------·lOc
Frosted Floats
Malted Milks -------------------------15c
Pic n la !\lode -----------------------·15c
Ice Cream and Cake _________________ ,l5c

-----------------------·lOc

MAKE YOUR SUNDAES AT HO:t\'IE

FOlJNTAIN AND CURB SERVICE

SPOT ICE CREAM CO.

Serving for 8
Serving for 4 ------------~---------·30e
Including lee Cream,, Syrup, Nuts
also
Pints Malted Milk -------------------·15c
I•ints lee Cream ----··----------------·23c
Quarts Ice Creilm ------------------·43e
DELIVERED FREE

Valuable China Pieces
Now On Display Here

n

°

Class in Psychology
Mistaken for Indians

·-·-~~ -~----

;

il.,~

..
P~ge

Friday, July 2, 19$7

THE SUMMER LOBO

Two

Schoolmasters Discuss
Laws on Education

Installation
The Summer l.~obo
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Of Furniture 0. 0.
Edited and PubHshed bY the
in Journalism
To Start Soon w.
Business Manager

OMVIN liOitN -----------------·------

PREPARED FOR "THE CUT"

Fifteen state institutions, including the University of
New Mexico are facing a ten per cent cut in legislative appro. .
'
·
.
·
priatwns :for the next fiscal year, due to action of the state
finance board at Santa Fe.
Early iJJ the spring the University announced an increase
in faculty salaries. In doing so the University regents and
administrq.tors foresaw the possible ten per cent cut and were
. f 't
prepared or 1 •
.
The University officials s.h. ould be con. gratulated for their
foresight in preparation of the University budget, so that this
reduction will not upset the faculty increases for the next
year.
The University appropriation was cut 10 per cent last
.
· .
year and that amount: was restored when tax collectiOns exceeded expectations.
'
·----

Rivalry Increasing
First Round Played
In Soft-Ball Play
In Tennis Tourney
The Soft-ball league seems to
The first round of the "roundhave takon on ll. new light with the robin" tennis tournament was comseason well un<ie1· way. All teams pleted Wednesday, with numerous
have played at least one game up professors coming through for the
to date, and more interest is being second round. The majority of conshown as rivalry is )Jeginnjng to tcstants are summe1• school prodevelop.
.
fessors instead of the "Youthful"
At the present standing, the students.
~aste1·n New Me~ico team .is lend- A plan is under consideration
mg the leagu.e. With two wms, one. whereby an &wan! of either a medal
over. the North and South New' or individual cup wilLbe given to
Mexico tea!ll and one over the the winner of each division
Faculty.
The Faculty started the season
with a bang by taking the Central
New Mexico aggregation to a drub·
J. Ed Eaves, Agent
bing of 18 to 8, then lost their secMAGNOLE.UM

I

~U:nd~~mb~ !o ~~:~r~ !~a:~: l~a~~

PETROLEUM

game ye.sterday was b. etween North
and South New Mexico and Centml
New Mexico.

co.

Mobilgas
&
Mobilois
PHONE 450

Mrs. Grace Nicholas Hume has
left ror a two months' visit with
her sister, Miss Prudence Nicholas,
at Des Moines, Ia.
----

Installation of the new Spanish
type furnitp;e. for t?o Associated
Students bUI.ldmg Will ~e started
soon accprdmg to Lou1s Drypolcher' memb~r
the committee in
char~e. ·
This ;furniture is being made by
v.ocational.workers under the direction °~ Brice S_e';~n, head of Stat!)
Vocatwnal ActiVIties. New drapes
are being made bY a local iirm
The Student Union building ~as
designed by Architect John Gaw
Meem and built by K. L. House,
co~tr.&ctor, at~ cost of $94,700• The
bmld~ng contams seven offices, two
meetmg rooms, a gan1e room, a
barber ~;hop, a cafeteria and soda
fountain, a co-oper11tive book store
and a large ballroom.
Through the proceeds of a Fed.
erallolln and grant, to be repaid by
the students retirement of 80·

ox

J

f
•

ON

31

!

i
'!
II

I

.
1

Many wonderful summer shoes on sale as
low as half price.
Come while they last!

~~~~~~~~~~~~

Paint It Yourself

$2.95 for Average Car

Paris

NU-ENAMEL

j

ONE COAT COVERS
NO BRUSH MARKS

I

112 South Second St.

!

Shoe Store
307

W~st

Central Ave.

-·-----rI
l

i.-··-··-··-·-·-·-·--··--··--··-·-..-..
f

11

C0 0 L 0 F F
WHILE EATING

'!
~~~

1

PHONE 210

j

IS

__
Th.. . ... d
t
t .
e music epar men IS spon·
soring a recor!led program ever.y
Monday evening from 7 to 9 p. m,
Corevn Ranford is in charge and
will be glad to roceive your reqhuledst. nuSmbde;s. bThleld~rograms 11r e
e m ta IUm u mg, room 43•
Prof. Fred O. Riel, instructor in
the department of eeonomiGs left
last week by motor, for New York
.
h
h
.
.
01ty,
w ere e w!l1 study toward
h' d t ' d
t 0 1 b' th'
· ll! · oc or 5 egree a · 0 um 1a ls
summer.
Dr. J. T. Reid of the education
department of the University attend.ed the convention of th.e Nationa!. Edu.cati?nal Association last
week m Detrott. He gave foul.' addr!l~ses on adult e~ucation a~d was
cha1rman of a seetwnal meet1ng on
that subject.
Ernest Joiner, formerly emplQyed
in the University Post Office, has
accepted a position in the office of
the Penn Truckin£" Co., Inc. He
pl11,ns to continue his !!Chool work
at the University.
Alvin Grove, a graduate fellow in
the Department of Biology, has
been awarded a fellowship in the
Department of Botany in the University of Chieago.
The fifth annual All-Star base.~~-~-;:;:;;;;;;;;;,;:-;;-;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;

I

ball gnme, between the piGk of the
National and American leagues
w.ill be broadcast over the NBC.
KOB network from Griffith Stadium in Washington, on July 7. The
}>roadcast will begin at ll:-\15 a, m.,
M.S.T.
.
Rclen Baird le£t by tr&in this
k
.
wee . to atteud the nat1onal COT\vention of Alpha Chi Omeg11 aorority at Glacier National Park, She
.
.
.
1s the official representative o:f the
local chapter. Miss Baird, who is

r--·-"_,;_,_,_,_.,_,_,_,f
1
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t

.

•
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Varsity SerVIce
Station

~~~~~;;~~~~~~

!,

SHOE
REPAIRING
While You Wait

. LACES

6300 E. Central

THE FROCK
SHOP

Fountain Service - Sandwiches
Dispensary

Across from U

Where Albuque1:que's Elite Meet

PHONE 1-600

Albuquerque's Finest
RENT A CAU
D!!Iiver an!l Tranafer Service
512 W. Central

============

JX

The Cool Store
We Ba.ck the Univercity
"
"::::::=:::::::=::=:==:~
"=
+,_.,_,,___, __,._,,_,,_,,_,,_.,_,f

I
1

4-

Riedling Music C.o.
40G West Central Avenue
EVERYTHING

MUSICAL

T

f
1

!

.,..

-:;;k ,],/,...a

J. G. HOYLER

r~~-~·-·-··--r-•c-~·-·-··---.,-·,

mE ONLY

~-f!?}~

1t

·~OGm·INSnnJR·(I'·AtWUrA
·WASHINUTO"- ·D•C•

.....

in a

~--'""""''"nw"""'4-•
~ Sll
IN ALBUQUERQUE

PALM BEACH
BEACH
SUIT

107 ..._, ..... II.

v.

made the future of a

A New Place
to
Refresh Yout·self

Ice Cream
Fountain Service
lee Cream Made
Fresh Daily

I

Lunches
Fountain Service
Magazines
l'ljone 70

Free Delivery

t-~--·-·~-··-~.,_

l

I

$1 •00

j Ii

and

l-

,\

·~'[

I

J_!1......,1-80_6_E._C_E_N_T_R.....,AL ACROSS. FROM
.
U
I

II

II

It

•

'i:t-..-n_.....~_.........._...

U

--1'~- ..---·-.--u---~-·---..

The Western American i.ite Insurance Company has mod~rn
C?ntracb for eVeey need,
Home office, Santa li'e, New Mexico.
Sunshine Bldg.

Marinello Beauty Shop

'Babs'

1

,....,_ _ _ _ _

Crspy Salads

Plate Lunch 25e
Fried Chicken Dinner on Sunday, 40c

Albttquerque office 512

W. K. SMITH, District Manager

_ _ _ _ _ _......_ _......,._

...J

_ . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _

East Central

. Across from Campus

Corner Yale 1ind Central

Have You Tried Our

I
I

ROYAL PIG SANDWICHES
ROYAL BURGERS
BarBQ BEEF

11

QU~LIT)"_ ..

'

Phone .2970

REFERENCE
BOOKS
at
Reduced
Prices

J

I
I

I

I
I

I
I

New Shipment of
Leather
ZIPPER CASES
2 and 3 Rings

Specials
A.D.A. ICE CREAM
29cqt.
17cpt.
COUNTER AND TRAY SERVICE

PINE KNOT SAl..AD SHOP
1401

~

ft

ltnENSWEAIQ'

ROYAL PIG PARLOR

RICH MALTED MILK, lOc

WE FEATURE:

l>HONE 1099

• .._......_...._...,_..___.

-·"- -------·

Brooks Studio
709 W. Central
Phone 389
..,__._.._._.-.l't_l__
.. __._. . -. . . _.

A Retirement lncome Plan With n Legal Reserve Life Insurance
Company is most economical and safe and gives full pro·
taction.

Operators: Ana Bishop (New York); Ruth Lorg (Winslow, Ari:l.)
Eight Years' Experience

PLEASURE
HEAl..TH
. N. T A B 1 K E
RE
_ _ _ _H_Q_p
___- !

II

Shampoo, Finger Wave
and a Grand Shampoo~----·

...~~

So it may be ready for you to take home
at the end of the term.

You Must Quit Sometime

Limited Time

for

s_·

.

TEACHERS!

I

OPENING SPECIAL

RENT A BICYCLE

407 West Roma Av.e.

Opposite First National Bank

r

.._..__,.___,_,______··-----·+.

I

I

I

n.
~ hC ~ {_ r%
"'"'1rwv
....:J I~~
fa..a

TEACHERS!

REGULAR DINNERS 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
Bar-B-Q Sandwiches
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

I

$16.75

l
Central at Third

Laugh Off the
Heat Waves

!

Certified Watcbmaka

The TRIANGLE
2901 East Central

./J

·--~-·_.,,_.,_.,_,_,,_,._,_,+

WHERE YOUR CREDIT
IS AS GOOD AS CASH

Where Albuquerque Eats

lfl

Genuine Me11ican
Foods and Mexican
Crafts in. a Me;x;io;an
Atmosphere

l
Personality Headquarters
APPOINTMENTS
Call 1709-M
309 South Princeton
Dorothy Gray Beauty Shoppe

~

~

v,...,
I...,.
!4. ·
0
ld
II
..-! .
·?:
..OfiEE '"'Rd
._tiiH" SHOP
...

14Zl East Central

All Kinds and Lengths

World Book
Biography and A11tobiograpby
ALLEN
Bowen, Beloved Friend, (Tchai
Encyclopedia
SHOE SHOP
kowsk;v); Gauguin, l'rly Father;
HODGIN HALL
Kipling, Something of Myself;
We Call for and
Have Your Own Source Book
Grabo, The Magic Plant (Shelley);
Deliver
Hoffman, Heads and Tales; Rourke,
of the World's Knowledge
203 W, Central
Phone l87
Audubon; Hicks, John Reed; Swin- ~~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~"
nerton, Autobiography; Wnlters, (,
~==========~
Stephen Foster; Housman, UnexSuite 3
Woolworth Bldg.
•'
pected Years; Bowers, Jefferson in
DR. PAUL WYNN
Power,
Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
DR. SACKS PRESIDES
Phone ~-~-------~---- 3644

TAXI

--,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;:_;;;;;;:_;;~
OAKE'S GROCERY

lj

THE ALLEN STUDIO
80lH!. W. Central Ave.

1

employed }n the University Library,
will return July 6.
Miss Margaret Ellia, daughter of
v.
W ·Ell'
· '1.,.rs, R, . . 1s1 904 West 81 ver,
h11s dep&rted fo1· Oak ~ark, Ill., to
sp~nd the summer With an aunt,
Miss Caryl Olds.

j

Students Get 25% Discount
on KODAK WORK l\t

~L. -·--~~~~~~~·

Summer Merchandise

I

j 101 Ha:rvard Ave.
Try U.s
,f..--u_,_,,_,_,_,_.,_,_,._,

~

CHARLIE'S PIG STAND

I

__
Biography, autobiography, and
,
k
.
non-fi.ct1on. boo s are s~l!gestcd by
the l1bra:mns fpr addJtiO~Ill sum·
mer readmg. The ~on-lictio~ books
eover many vaMed hobbies as
.. t
h.
....
.
d
.
P h 0 ograp y, ar., musJc, an pupTh
r
t
£
11
•
:pet 8 •
e 15 0 ows.
Non-Fic.tion
.
Parkhurst, Cathedral; Gnedalla,
The Hundred Years. ; . Fergusson,
Guat~mala. ; Roe?er, The Man the
Rena1ssapce; K1nney, A Oontment
Lost; l'atmor?, Modern Furnishing
and DecoratiOn; Flexner, Hand
Puppets; Utter al}d Needham,
Pameln's Daughters; Pcattie, An
Almanac for Moderns; Collins, The
March of Chemistry; Schmidt, Porcelain aa an Art and a· Mirror of
Fashion;
Mees, It> Photography;
Houghton, Moscow Rehearsals;
Eastman, Enjoyment of Laughter;
Cather, Not Under Forty; Lawrenee, Phoenix; Reichard, Navajo
Shepherd and Weaver; Ferguson,
History of Musical Thought; Ven·
turi, History of Att Criticism;
Canby, Seven Years' Rarvest.

Cam pus Briefs

I

llillUilnl!litmlllilliallrnlliiii:UIIIIillllllltiHi!lillillilllll$llllllllllll!illli

·
Wholesale Only

.i

at our

SALE

Six Years Watch
Fllctory 'l'rllining
H. VAUGHN-Watchmake~
Lobby, Ro~enwald :Bldg.

j

For Fruits
and
Vegetables
Call US

i

1

Ll.brary Ll. sts•
MOre·rRseaudffilng
me f
Fo

o!

SUMMER SHOE

i

We Welcome All of You

~tEir<;Je~t~ah001

f
1

BIG

I

HUTCHINSON
FRUIT CO
·

•

l _,_,,_,_,_,._,_,._,._.,_.,_
ppos! e Ig c
0

!I

THE ARBOR

ReducedPrices

.

j Nu-Way Shoe SerVIce

!J.__ _,._ _,,_,._.,_,._,,_,,_+

,

Ph. 4417-W We call & deliver I

i_,._.,_,_,_,_,,_,,_,_,,_,_,t
.

Save
Money

+.-::;=:;;::..,_.,_,_,_.,_,_,_,._'!'

year seri~l ?onds, the construc.~ion
of the b~Ildmg wa~ made po~s10le.
All furmture also IS to be ~a1d ~or
by the students of the Umver~lty
throng~ a f~e collected at the time
of regJstr~t!On, "-__ --·,

~ess.

For conveniencll in preparin~ :for
(Continued fr9m p11ge one)
attendance members are asked to
McDo\lgal, Clovifl, and Supt. make reservations for plate$ at
G. Donley, l;lobba, reported on Dean s. P, Nannin~'s office not
the acts of the '85 and '87 sessions, later than noon Wednesday.
respectively.
tlllllllmllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUHIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\liiiHIIIIIIIII
Disoussion followed each report.
The opinion appeare!l to be that
.
more concerted action on the part of
New Mexico teachers is necessary

Cl~ss

~

to maintain their rights and prog·
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Friday, July 2, 19'37

.COLLEGE INN
BOOK STORE

~

I"

i

Friday, July 2, 1937

THE SlJ:rtU!lER LO:BO

l?ageFour

I

[~:~~~:::~~~ ~~~~!5~:~~,~~:=J ~~i~~;;;;7~~ :~~;,~~;~~:;;;, n!~J~N~~!v
1\iiss Marion Amy Wiley, of Albuquerque, graduate of the
University was married to :Mr. Robert Monical in Shanghai,
China, this' week. The wedding took place in the home of U. S.
Judge and Mrs. Milton J, He)mick, former resi{lents of Albu·
•
4
l
'd t f Pext
N M
querque. ;Mr. Momcal, ..,ormer Y a resi en· 0
er, · ''
is •·egional head of the 'l'exas Co., with headq1.1arters in Shanghai.
~~

"PESSJiJR'f" DANCE TONIGHT
A "dessert" dance instead of the
bufl'et dance as originally planned,
will be held at the Univl,!rsity dining hall tonight f:rom 9 p. m, to 12,
Ed Blac1t and his orchestrl' will
plaY Refreshments 1>f ice CJ:eam
•
.
11nd coffee wtll be served,
J,INK-SAULLES

"U" Graduate Students
V t M
. Fe
0 e .. agazme
e

:

l \

ll

G.raduate st~ have resolved
to a ~l.!iO regishlltion fee during
au!~er school and ij:2.00 a semester
•
h
. t t
to
d th
ilur1ng t e wm cr erm war
e
suppot•t of their :publication "ll.e·
seare~."
.
fi t
This 100 page magazme rs
_Thais Qes Sa~lles and Durward made its appearanc\l on thll campu!l
Lmk were married June 21, at the th~ first semester oJ: last yl!ar. At
00
home of the bride's parents in An- present "Research" is a tri-annual _;;';s;o;r;;;e.;;;::;;;;::;;,:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~
thony, N. M. Mrs. Link &ttended publication. The m11ga~~:ine is open 1
the Unive.rsity last yeal' and is an to research papers from every deR ' S
Alpha Chi Omega pledge, Mr. Link partm!'!nt with each issue containH 0 U S E
is employed by the Oden Motor Co, ing four or five papel'S, Arti.cles are
P H A R M A C Y
nueded to finish out this summer's
In business for
issue, which will be published late
your benlth
Phil Harris Orchestra
In July,
2120 E. Central
Ph. 1420
Will Appear JuJy 21 All articles should be submitted _
-.
soon so the magazine will not be de- ·--·_.,___
~mer~ca's swinging, singi~g fa- layed and summet· student~ may reCASH AND CARRY
v?r1tes m person-~hil Harris al!d ceiv.e their co.pies b.efore leaving for
on D~y Cleaning
hu1 ~rchestra, t'enturmg Rut? Ro?m home, ArticlllS should be left with
20% OFF
-w1ll appear at the u.mversttY Miss Eva Israel in Dean George P.
Gym. on Wednesday ovemng, July Hanun1>nd'1> office.
THE VOG'O'E
21
. 1 boar d w1. 11 be choscn
Cal!h 11nd Carr)' Cleaners ....,
4 n e d'f
·Phil Harrta
. and hts
, seventeen
••
1.orta
.
.
-·-·-·--·-·._,.,_,,_,_,._ _.,.
. . ·
·
soon. Anyone mterested m staff ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;~
mustcmna hnvc been :featured on work on the pub1ic11tion should con- I.
Jack Benny's Je1lo Progra.m.
suit Miss Israel.
The Albuquerque Jumor SymCASH AND CARRY
phony Orchestra, sponsor o£ the
. .
•
20% OFF
dance, hns announced special ad.· ~~d-semester grad.es '~Ill be
mission prices. Pancing will begin available at the Regtstrar s office
at 9 p. m. and will cQntinue until Thursday, July 8,
EASTSIDE
1 a, m.
CLEANERS
.-...
Try the
LOOK YOUR BEST
Highland Shop
Expert Repairing
Call for Appointments
Across !rom high school
Alterations
PHONE 2706
FOR NICE HAIR CUTS
1800
E.
Central
Ph. 1214
Acme Beauty Service
w. H. WEAVER

I
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WELCOME

l

U.N. M.
STUDENTS

r

p
dII

For twenty years we havG ex~
tended a hearty welcome to
each new Unive1·sity class,
This year we must apologize
for b(ling a little tardy due
to tl:e fact that we have been
closed for com{llete remodeling •.. so now we invite you
to visit a NEW and finer
Liberty ..• you'll enjoy the
fine food and excellent service,

.I
t

~

DIXIE BAR·B·QUE

1720 E. Central ''On tlte Hill"

i

I\

I\
i'

I'

lli
i
'r

l'

\(
, r

I'
l i
u
'I,

,i'\

l~~n ~~ Egg:~E:~:,i;~;;-, h~ Juice 1
Cereal
Butter

l

~

25e

Mrs. Chandler's Inn
Advance
TICKET SALE
to
UNIVERSl'I'Y STUDENTS
Student
Price

75c

Per
Person

Across from Campus

39.8
»-~~

ALBUQUERQUE
THEATRES

Refreshingly SDkal'lV
Modestly

Go to a Show Every Week!

On Sale for One Week Only

July 3rd to July lOth
at

COLLEGE INN
BOOK STORE
'I'he first and on1y appearance
in New Mexlc() of tnis :famous
orchestra of rndio, screen and
stage will be at CARLISLE
GYMNASiUM on Wednesday
evening, JULY 21st.
Special student tickets may
be purclmsed at reduced
prices this one week only by
showing your Student Activity Card. Buy yours now
•.• :the number to be sold is
Jitrtited.
'Benefit .Albuquerqull
Junior Civic Orchestra

I

TlCt\.ETS AT THE DOOR
Willlle $1.00 Per Person

SUNSHINE
KIMO

FROCKS

CHIEF
MISSION

We aearc:hed the dteaa mar·
ket• for the most wearable
· 'ft.,~C!a Summer frocks-and you'll

RIO
MESA

•

In no other wa:Y' can you get so much enjoyment
out of life for so Iitt1e.

\

I:

We'll Be Seeing You
TOMORROW
SAT., JULY 3

++:=----:-:-:-:-:-::_-=-=
.. :·:-===-=-~~~=======::====
-

Jam

I

) I

. -..---·-··- -·-··-.---

rf

I

j

~~l;ti;~~.-~~:~~g~·l~~~~~~~~~,lYP agree that thhl group Ia per1'

Tailored atylca and
dressy afternoon tYJiesl So£t,
flattering :pastelabade•, prac•
tical navy and snowy white!
Slips included, Sizes 12-44.

feet!

VoL. VII

BUD SAHD AND
·BRANNIN PLAN

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 9, ~937

First Aid Teacher

BICYCLE RACE

11

!

,,_.,_,._.,_,_,,_,1

Rosenwald Bldg.
,_._..__.._-Ill'
Frte Delivery
:Phone 2686
Bar-B-Que Beef ____ toe
Bar·B·Quc Pork ____ too
Hamburgers -------10c
Hot Dogs ---------- 5c

==========================~~~~~~~~,·~================================,====~

l

f
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Edited and Published by the Journalism Class

\

j

1

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

l

2000

Univl!r!Sity of Michigan, where he r(lutes th1·ough Spl\iJl, p!lasant coswill enJ."oll for a course in :fqJ;estry. tumes architectl!re, c)!d cathedrals, ~:=:::=:::=:::=:::::=:::=::=::=:::==:-~
Mela Sedillo Brewstl!r, instructor and b~oks by Spanish autho1·s are t·-"-"_,,_.,_.,_,_,_,_,_,._,r
in the art dep11rtment at the Uni· seen. The pictorial book, printed in
E LE CTR 0 L UX I
versity, was among the nuJ)ler<>us Germany, showing scenes in Spain,
visitors at Taos ree~ntly,
is recommend\ld by Dr. F .• M.
Refrigerators
'!'here are still a f.ew rooms avail- Kercbeville t<> the stt1dents of Spanabll) in both the men's and women'll ish. "Tipps and Trajes" is the book I
operated on
dormitories, the Pe11ns' office. an- showing the typical dress of Sp&in.. ~.I Kerosene or Bottled •f
nouncl!d to~ay.
In the glass (!isp}ay is seen a table
Gas
Bi!l ~ood, stude~t at the Uni- cloth IJ.nd MPkins f~·om Madeira.
vcrSity, Is now worlung for the NaAlbuquerque
tiQnal :Park Servic~. under. Tom Miss Sue Moser of the home ecoAgency
Connnly, acting RegJOnal D~rector non.lics (:!epnrtment is in Des lj 1710 E. Cent.ral
Ph. 4'17
at Santa Fe.. .
. .
Momes, Iowa, to spend the summer
~ob:r; Steglitz, JUnior at the with relatives,
+•_.._.,_,__.._,_, ___.,_,_"+
UmveJ:atty, left last week for Los ---------------=------------~
Angeles He will 1\ttend the Uni·
ver!iity 'of California in th(l fall,
Upon his arrival, Robert will enter
a partne.rship with his grand·
mother Mrs. G. L. Wi)sl)n, in her
b 1 t'

t
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REGISTRATION
CONTINUES FOR
SWIM SCHOOL

No. 5

AMERICAN RED CROSS
REPRESENTATIVE

Preference for H om e
Educators Causes

Instructm.·s to Be At Gym
Sunday to Handle

Marathon From Santa Fe
Expected to Attract
Wide Attention

NEW TEACHER
RULING BRINGS
VARIED VIEWS
Comment

Enrollment

An eligibility rule, which it is reUniversity students who still delWrted
is dirl;!cted against employsire to enroll in the Red Cross Life
ment of out-of.state schuol superSaving school next week, may do so
between the hours of 2 1>· m. and 5
intendents, passed last week by the
p. m. Sunday. Instructors in charge
State l3oard o:f Education, has
of the school will be at the gym
between those hours to confe1· with
b!'ought differing opinions from
any eru·ollees already entered and
educato1;s on the campus.
to accept any last-minute enrollDr. S. P. Nanninga, Dean of the
ments, it has been announced by
College of Education, gave out the
Dr. W. A. Castles, (above) of the Paul Walter, executive secretary o:f
following statement:
n1•st aid staff of the midwestern the ll.ed Cross.
Louis P. Bruso,· spedal fitst aid "As long tlS New Mexico has men
branch of the American Red Cross
The regul11r school hours Jot• nnd life saving field representntive liS wen quallfied ln every respeet as
who will be here July 12 to 17 t~ watel' work will be :from 10 a. m. for the Americ~n Red Cross, ~vill men fl'Om outside the state the state
teach classes in :first aid under the to 12 and ft·om 4:3{) p. n1. to 6 p. m. be one of the directol's of the hfe· resident~; should be given first con'auspices of the local Red Cross daily, but a special class has been saving school to be held at the Uni- sideration, A numbet· of good
chapte1·.
added fl'om 2 p. m. to 4 p. m, for versity pool the week of July 12-1'7 • scl101>l men lmve endured man:v
summer school students unable to - - - - - - - years of hardships on account of
enter the .lllOl'1!in!f class. All registhe limited funds of New Mexico
trants must be m the class from
for acl1ools and now since the Sales
4:30 p.m. to 6 :P· m.
Tax is making the future look
Students, faculty, and families
brighter our own New Mexico SU•
ll
are eligible to enter the water
pe1·intondents who are well qualisafety classes providing they are
fied and trained should be given
over 17 years ~f age and can at
first considemtion. l realize, howl~ast swim, Previous life saving
ever, that the schools are. for the
-expcl'ience is not needed.
"Quiclce1· than lightning" is a future citizens, but that does n<>t
D.r. J. T. Reid, in charge of sum•
CCC em·ollees will use the ,1001 reality, not a simile, according to necessarily mean that New Mexico
mer activities, has announced a from g a. m. to 1o a. m. each 'day Dl'. E. J. Work'?~n an~ Dt\ Robert must cntploy out-of-state n1cn to
one-day excursion to Jemez canYon and the Red Ct·o&s school will use E. Holzc~·. phySICists, nftet•recently producB better }n·oducts from our
for Saturday, J'uly 10. The party it the rest of thl!c do1y. This. will fil.mhinll'l ~heir filrst c~cttricd•al storm sc~oo6s·~. d
• •
£ tl I"" bb
.
eliminate the use of the pool for w1t t tcu· new Y pet~cc e camera.
. • 1r , Pl'lllClpll1 o · IC :,LQ s
wlll leave Sat·a Raynolds ball nt 8
.
•
d . b
The instrument recorded on each of High School: "Tbe new eligibility
• •
L h . b
d. V
t·egu1ar swnnnnng, an mem ers
.
.
. .
df
1 d , .
n. m, unc WI11 e serve 111 a 11e- of swimming classes are being three films half a dozen dtshnct ru 1111g 1s goo
Ol' t 1e n mmtstrueitos canyon. The return tdp will urged by their instructot·s to tl!ke phases of .what appeared to tlte eye tl~e officers, b~It what about the
be by t1JC way of Battleship Rock, this work.
to. be one mstantancous ftasl1.
chtldren attendmg ~clt~ol ?"
J ·
·
J
H t Th R d C
The photographs not only reR. J. Reed, nrtllt'I!'H\l (\f thi.!
0
en:ez canyon rums, , .etuez
e e
ross secretary an· clfnled the d1rectwn ol' tlte dis- Hatchita High School: "In the long
011
"~rrmge :md Jcm..:.. I'u~ow,
nounces that. spec;utors are w~l- chat•ges and their rebounds but run this l'U1ing is not so good. The
Transportation charges are $2, come at all tnnes m botlt first md also gave some idea of the relative question of whether or not stagnaand lunch 35 cents extra. Those nnd watct• safety classes,
speeds in ench direction.
tion will eomc as a result of other
Orchestra Plays
wishing to go should sign their
These fh-st pictures were taken states following suit faces us!'
By Candle Light
tl b 11 t' b ·d ·
f1•om the mesa near the Veterans' W. A. Stephenson, superintend·
Hospital. In theil• specially in· ent o£ the Dora publie schools:
As Power Fails names on te u e m Olll Ill
Hodgin Hall before 4 Jl. ln. Fridny.
snlated automobile they pursued "This ruling is not so good for
The .lack of electrical power The Acoma kip llas been postit storm west of the city, but were superintendents as tlterc is a need
failed to hinder the various campus poned temporarily as the Indians
too late fot· any significant records. £or qualified men with new and
activities Friday night.
.
.
At present their instrument will ]n'actical ideas/1
Pormit1>ry gitls showed little dis- are ha~mg a prlvate ceremony
serve at night only.
Barney Caton, principal of the
tress and looked their best at :the there tllls week·end.
They t·cport on one try-out of tlle Monument High Sclwol: "As long
dance held at tlu~ dilting hall.
-.new camera obtaining mcn·e data as local }leople are capable and
~d B:ackand his Dukes }'ielded n Professor Campa Loses
The 11ceds and possibility of es- than in all atten~pts lnst summer.
(Continued on page £our)
a npphng rhythm, second to 11one,
•
tabllshing a central placement bu- ---------~----~---------while they plnyed by the flickering
$100 on Fishing Trip l'eau fol' New 1\fexico teachers was
•
•
of the candle lig1lts.
d~scussed i? tbe regular Wednesday
Ghost stories and other :forms o! Prof. A. L. Campn reports a sue- lllght meetllJg of the Schoolnutsters'
entcrtainmentwerefeaturedatthe cessful, but.vcry expensivc.fishing club at the Unive.rsity dining1Iall.
Kappa Kappa Gamma House.
trip on the Hondo lnstweek. While Sentiment fl!vored the bureau. The!
Education was "slowed up" in the he was fishing the professor lost his purpose of tlte service would be a
library. Nothing exciting hap- wallet containing $100. Despite his contnct between employers and 1\Irs. Eliznbeth Simpson, head of ware pattern was originally
pencd, and the library closed with loss he attended a party that eve- qualified teachers and would be the University home economics de- Chinese and the plate in the collec·
the aid of the night watchman's ning, not allowing disappointmer.t available to ntl engaged in educn- }lllrtment, for some time has been tioll depicts the love stoey of the
tlnshlight at 8 p. m.
to interfere with social activities. tiona! work in the stnte. .It was the 1rtakillg n collection of china reprc(Continued on }lnge two)
---best nlecting of tl1e summer, ac- s~ntative o:f different countries and -------~-~~~
l\fANAGER WEEPSl
cording to Charles Mills, Robbs, 11eriods. This collection, represent·
club president.
ing nlany countries, may be seen in
Indiv1duals lmv!! set :records :for
'the program was in charge of Sara Rnynolds hall.
Roy Storm, Tatum, and B. E. French china is rcJ)l"esented by flag pole llitting, staying in the air,
Greiner, Santa Fe. John Scott, M- several pieces of Haviland which is tnlking the longest, lyin~ the most,
companied by Mrs. Gl·ace Thom}J- cha1'aderizcd by its translucence. alld even cutting elasses, but no one,
The music department; of the in Philadelphia. This sp1•ing she son, sang "Myself When Young"- A dessert dish, white and undec- as :!'ar as t1Iis reporter knows, has
University is :presenting M:at•l!yn passed nn exatllillation there which Elita Lehmnn, "Rome on the orated, is 200 years old. This piece ever accidentally set a record :for
Thompson, harpist, nnd John Scott, gives bet· a full-til'lle scholarship RRllge"-David Guion, and "Old is mucl1 thiclter than }lrcsent-day nlistakes in an advertisetnent. M thtt
baritone, former students of the to the Curtis Institute of 1\iusic in Man River." Otto Theile and :Miss Haviland. Pieces from latet· per- business manager of the Lobo did
University in a joint recital Mort• Philadelphia fol' next year.
Anderson, students in Mrs. Brew~ iods show the tendency toward egg- last week.
day July 19, at 8:15 p. m. in the Jl.fr. Scott received a scholarship stet's dancing classes, '\vith 1\!lss shell thickness of the 1900 pe:riod, In the July second edition o( the
stadium concert room, No. 235.
for last year in the Chicn.go Musical Mildred Nielson lit the piano, back to t1H3 thicker ware 1>f the Lobo a six-inch beauty parlor ad~
Miss Thompson, daughter of Mrs. College, where l1e stl~''!f'd under danced the Tnrnbe 'I'npatio.
preseut day, the egg-sltell l!avillg' vertiscmertt contained six unintenGrncG Thompson, head ox the music Graham Reed. After his summet·
D1·. J. T. Reid spolm on the high· proved too fragile :for use.
tional mistakes. It wns the opendepartment of the University, vnclltlon M1·. Scott will 1·etm'll to lights of the 1"\lt:cmt N. E. A. eon· In higher class English wiwe are ing special advertisement of the
spent last summer in Camden, Chicago where be has made ma!ly vention, stressing the importnnee of plates of Royal Doulton1 Spode, and M:.winello 13enuty Shop wlllch is
Maine, studying under Carlos Sal• nppeat•ances as a singer.
adult education ns evidenced at the Wedgewood. There is also a piece located act•oss front the University.
zedo, :foremost harpist of the world. 1\Irs. Thompson \vill. accompany 1111.leting. Jantes McNeil o£ the cer~ o£ English 1\finton, real burttt bonci Tl1e ad, correctly worde(!, rtppears
Durlng the past yeal' she studied her daughtet• and Mt•, Helfrich will tificatlon department in Snntn Fe, china wbiel1 is co:mparnble to again in thi!! issue. Tl1e Lobo calls
at the Zeckwer.Ifahn Conservatory accompany Mr. Scott.
(Continued on page Uu·ee)
Frencll lfuviland. Eng1is1I Willow- your attention to it,

Rept>rts have reached the University campus that the outstanding
football star of a few years ago, the
famQus Bill Brannin, and the popular S, P. (Bud) Snhd, are planning
to stage a bicycle race :f1•om Santa
Fe to Albuquerque.
'I'he Lobo was informed on good
authority that these two outstanding characters already have gone
into training. The bicycle race is
expected to nttmct so much nttention of all sporting editors of the
state that :tlte big league and other
nation-wide sporting news will be
swept into the background.
As far as can be learned no odds
have been posted on eithe1• rider.
Brannin is said to have the advantage as he was in good physical
trim only two years ago when play.
ing football. Sahd has not been
playing :football for a good many
years but claims he is in good physical condition from mountain climb·
ing.
Sahd says l1e can still peddle a
bicycle and that he expects to be a
three-to-one favorite in a few
weeks. Tbc event has been set for
At!g\l~t. in ot'tll)l' to give each bicyclist time to get his muscle$ in
Shape.
It has been suggested that 'first
nid attendants be stationed along
tho llighway to administer stimulants to the racers as they lll'oceed
their course.
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